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THE Singapore government is rolling
out more measures to help container
lines cope with the challenging eco-
nomic conditions, which contributed
to a contraction in container through-
put at the Port of Singapore in 2015.

Coordinating Minister for Infra-
structure & Minister for Transport
Khaw Boon Wan said at the Singapore
Maritime Foundation New Year cock-
tail reception on Wednesday “2015
was yet another challenging year for
many shipping companies”.

“Demand for shipping remained
weak due to sluggish trade growth
(and) coupled with an oversupply in
tonnage, freight rates have stayed
low,” he added.

According to statistics released by
the Maritime and Port Authority of
Singapore (MPA), container through-
put contracted by 8.7 per cent to 30.9
million TEUs (twenty-foot equivalent
units) in 2015 over 2014. The decline
outpaced two separate projections
TheBusiness Times gathered from CTI
Consultancy and BMI, which had re-

spectively forecast 6-8 per cent and
2.29 per cent decreases in container
throughput at the Port of Singapore
for 2015.

Cargo throughput has likewise
dipped 1.1 per cent to 574.9 million
tonnes. The decline in container and
cargo throughput was attributed to
weakglobal economic conditionsand
structural changes in the maritime
industry.

Morespecifically,MrKhawflagged
“an overall slump in Asia-Europe
volumes, compounded by develop-
ments such as the rebalancing of
volumesacrossalliancesagreements,
and an increase in direct sailings due
to lower bunker prices”.

To help the container lines cope
with the challenging economic envi-
ronment, MPA and PSA Corporation
have worked on a suite of measures
which were unveiled by Mr Khaw at
the SMF event on Wednesday.

FromJanuary 2015,MPAwill grant
an additional 10 per cent concession
onportduesforcontainervesselscall-
ingat thePortofSingapore, if theyare
carrying out cargo works with a port
stay of not more than five days. The
additional concession will be in place

for one year, and will be granted on
top of existing port dues concessions
such as the Green Port Programme in-
centives and the 20 per cent conces-
sion first introduced in 1996. In all,
these concessions are expected to
amount to more than S$17 million of
annual savings for container lines.

PSA is working with its customers
to enhance vessel productivity at the
port and optimise network planning
activities such as service deploy-
ments and phasing in and out of
vessels,withtheaimof loweringoper-
ational costs for the container ship-
ping companies. PSA is also actively
engaging container lines seeking a
long-term strategic presence in the
Port of Singapore.

Mr Khaw described these mea-
sures as “another reflection of the
government’s commitment to stand
with and help our partners through
challenging times”.

Singapore Shipping Association
president Esben Poulsson said the
association’s members involved in
container shipping are delighted with
the additional 10 per cent concession
on port dues granted by MPA. “This
comesjustmonthsafterMPA(extend-

ed) concessions on port dues to off-
shore support vessel operators,
which have been going through very
tough times.”

Lauding Singapore for proactively
introducing measures to entice con-
tainer shipping companies, BMI said
Singapore is unlikely to regain by
2019 its No 1 position in container
handling, which was ceded to Shang-
hai in 2010. CTI Consultancy’s part-
ner Andy Lane argued Singapore is
set to gain traction with expansion in
Shanghai already losing steam.

The Port of Singapore has turned
in a glowing report card outside the
disappointing container and cargo
throughputs in 2015. Annual vessel
arrival tonnage reached 2.5 billion
gross tonnage in 2015, a 5.6 per cent
year-on-year increase. Singapore re-
mained as the world’s top bunkering
port in 2015, on a 6.5 per cent
year-on-year expansion of bunker
sales to 45.2 million tonnes.

The total tonnage of ships under
the Singapore Registry of Ships (SRS)
grew 4.9 per cent compared to 2014
to86.3milliongrosstonnage,consoli-
datingSRS’spositionasone of the top
five ship registries in the world.
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China is Singapore’s largest trading

partner and the city-state’s sec-

ond-largest source market for in-

boundtourists. Singapore, in turn,be-

came China’s largest overseas direct

investment destination in Asean in

2014,andhasbeenChina’s largest for-

eign investor since 2013.

Thetransmissioneffects appear to

bestemming from theforexchannel –

a slightly firmer broad dollar and lin-

gering suspicion over how much lati-

tude the People’s Bank of China will

impart to the RMB against the
trade-weighted RMB index, said Sele-
na Ling, OCBC Bank economist.

“The Singapore economy is seen
as more leveraged to the China slow-
down story. The ongoing crude oil
slumpisalso interpretedaspotential-
lygivingAsiancentralbanksmore lee-
way on the monetary-policy front
amid a lacklustre economic back-
drop.”

Singapore’scentralbank, theMone-
tary Authority of Singapore, had sur-
prised the market in January last year
with a off-schedule easing before its
April review.

OCBC’s current forecast is for the

USD-SGD to head towards 1.4670 be-

fore the year is out, and for the

three-monthSiborand SORtosimilar-

ly test the 2 per cent handle.

“This is also predicated on the

monetarypolicystatusquo (whichas-

sumes that crude oil prices do not

continue to slide towards the US$20

handle)andsomestabilisation inmar-

ketsentiments towards theRMBtrade

weighted index.”

OilhasdroppedbelowUS$30abar-

rel in New York for the first time in 12

years, said a Bloomberg report.
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THE shocking corruption scandal

which rattled Singapore Technolo-

gies Marine (ST Marine) in December

2014 is back in the limelight.

On Wednesday, three former sen-

iorexecutives of the company – a unit

of Temasek-linked defence conglom-

erate ST Engineering – were slapped

with additional charges in the State

courts.

The trio – Mok KimWhang, 65,Tan

Mong Seng, 64, and Han Yew Kwang,

58 – were among the group of seven

former ST Marine senior executives

previouslyprosecutedforoffencesre-

lated to corrupt payments in granting

of ship-repair contracts.

The Corrupt Practices Investiga-

tion Bureau (CPIB) said the three men

now face a total of 1,744 more charg-

es.

FormerSTMarineseniorvice-pres-

ident Mok now faces another 824

counts of engaging in a conspiracy to

make fraudulent entertainment ex-

penses claims amounting to S$3.13

million; he also faces two charges of

making S$5,000 in fraudulent claims

on his own, bringing the number of

additional charges he faces to 826.

He was first charged in December

2014 with one count of engaging in a

conspiracy to give a S$43,721 bribe

toPyo Sei Jin, an agent of Hyundai En-

gineering and Construction Ltd.

Tan, who was President (Commer-

cial Business) from January 2000 be-

fore leaving in June 2002 as chief op-

erating officer and president (Com-

mercialBusiness),wascharged last Ju-

ly with conspiring to give the

S$43,721 bribe to the same agent; he

has also been charged with 445

counts of engaging in a conspiracy to

make false entries in ST Marine petty

cash vouchers for entertainment ex-

penses amounting to more than

S$1.64 million, when no such enter-

tainment expenses were incurred.

The third accused, Han, was the

chief operating officer of ST Marine

from June 2002 to June 2007, and left

the company in June 2014 as execu-

tive vice-president (Ship Building). He

was initiallycharged last Julyoneight

counts of engaging in a conspiracy to

give a total of S$790,772 in bribes to

agents of ST Marine’s customers; he

nowfacesa further473counts involv-

ing false entertainment claims

amounting to S$1.86 million in 48

projects.

The CPIB said Singapore adopts a

zero-toleranceapproach towards cor-

ruption and the bureau “takes a seri-

ous view of any corrupt practices and

willnot hesitate to take action against

any party involved in such acts”.

Last July, former ST Marine Group

Financial Controller Patrick Lee Swee

Ching,58,wasfinedS$210,000forfal-

sifying accounts to cover up alleged

corruptpaymentsmadebyhissuperi-

ors; the payments were disguised as

entertainment expenses.

He escaped a jail term as he had,

among other things, cooperated dur-

ing the investigations and pleaded

guilty early.

Two other former ST Marine em-

ployees, group financial controller

Ong Teck Liam and president See

Leong Teck, as well as ST Aerospace

president Chang Cheow Teck have al-

so been charged. Their cases are still

before the courts.

Under Section 477A of the Penal

Code, an offender can be jailed up to

10 years or fined or be meted both a

jail term and a fine.

On Wednesday, the bail amount

for Mok was set higher at S$250,000

because he has applied for permis-

sion to leave the country; the amount

for the other two was S$200,000

each.

A pre-trial conference has been set

for Jan 20.
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Worries over Chinese growth are not
new, said OCBC’s Mr Gan. The bank is
expecting China to grow 6.5 per cent
this year, which he pointed out is “de-
cent”.

“The most important thing is that
even though the pessimism is
around, the demand for crude oil is
still there,” he said. “It’s still present.”

Meanwhile, the appreciating US
dollar is also weighing on oil prices,
analysts said.

Morgan Stanley says oil prices
could fall by between 10 and 25 per
cent if the US dollar gains 5 per cent.

Non-fundamental factors such as

the US dollar have become more im-

portantpricedriverssince lastyear, it

said in a note on Monday.

The bank’s analysts, led by Adam

Longson, wrote: “In an oversupplied

market, there is no intrinsic value for

crude oil. The only guide posts are

that the ceiling is set by producer

hedging, while the floor is set by in-

vestor and consumer appetite to

buy.”

Thistradingparadigmwouldprob-

ably stay this year, as the oil market

remains oversupplied, it added. In

view of the continuing appreciation

of the US dollar, it is possible that oil
prices could fall to as low as US$20 to
US$25 a barrel, Morgan Stanley said.

The extended oil slide has rattled
producing countries further. Russia
said on Wednesday that it will cut its
spending by 10 per cent this year,
while Nigeria’s petroleum resources
minister called for an emergency
Opec meeting in early March.

Emmanuel IbeKachikwu,whoisal-
so Opec’s president, was reported as
having said: “We did say that if it hits
the $35 (per barrel level), we will be-
gin to look (at)... an extraordinary
meeting.”

Even if that were to occur, howev-

er, brewing tensions between Saudi
Arabia and Iran mean a production
cap – which the group did away with
in its December meeting – is unlikely
to materialise, some believe.

DanielAng,ananalystatPhillipFu-
tures, said: “I really don’t think an
Opec meeting in March will bring
much changes to the whole land-
scape. No curbs to production will be
enforced.”

Still, the geopolitical tension in
Middle East could prove to be a wild-
card in its impact.

MrGansaid: “If youlookathistory,
any kind of geopolitical tension is
price-positive.”

By Pauline Ng
btworld@sph.com.sg

Kuala Lumpur

BANK Negara Malaysia (BNM) deputy
governor Muhammad Ibrahim is the
frontrunner to succeed governor Zeti
Akhtar Aziz and his appointment is
expected to be announced later in the
month, according to a Malaysian
newspaper.

Slightly more than three months
to Ms Zeti’s scheduled retirement, the
central bank governance committee
has narrowed the candidates’ list
down to Mr Muhammad, The Malay-
sian Reserve reported on Tuesday,
quoting unnamed industry sources.

Mr Muhammad has spent over
three decades with Bank Negara and
if his appointment is consented to by
the King, it is likely to go down well
with investors given his experience
and expertise.

Malaysia University of Science and
Technology School of Business dean
Yeah Kim Leng said a career banker,
especiallywithcentralbankingexperi-
ence, would be preferable to an exter-
nal candidate as the transition would

be smoother. “Many prefer someone
with long experience in central bank-
ing to be the successor, especially as
central banking has become more
complex,” he observed. Formerly
RAM Holdings group economist, Mr
Yeah is currently one of two external
members of Bank Negara’s monetary
policy committee.

As he has been put through the
spectrum of central banking at BNM,
MrMuhammadisseenashavingaccu-
mulated the expertise and interaction
skills necessary for the job. However,
while the governance committee has
some independence in the selection
of Ms Zeti’s successor, it is unclear if
its decision needs to be endorsed by
the Finance Ministry, headed by
Prime Minister Najib Razak.

Investors, already troubled by
state-owned 1MDB’s financial contro-
versies, will be keeping a close watch
on the appointment of the country’s
eighthcentralbankgovernor,particu-
larly since Ms Zeti did not see eye-to-
eye with other key institutions on
1MDB. Invariably, she and BNM found
themselves enmeshed in the contro-

versial deposit of nearly US$700 mil-
lion into Mr Najib’s personal bank ac-
counts over 2013-2015, with many
questioning the lack of action. Mr Na-
jibhas insistedthefundswereapoliti-
cal donation from the Middle East but
has refused to identify the donor.

Even when BNM recommended
that 1MDB, whose advisory panel is
headed by Mr Najib, be prosecuted
forbreachesunder theExchangeCon-
trolAct, its recommendationwentun-
heededbecauseAttorney-GeneralMo-
hd Apandi Ali disagreed. 

Given the trust deficit in the gov-
ernment, bankers say it is important
to appoint someone who commands
the respect of financial markets and
is seen to have the requisite skills and
independence to helm the central
bank.

Ms Zeti had previously voiced her
preference for an internal successor
and indicated BNM already had a suc-
cession plan in place. Appointed dep-
uty governor in 2010, Mr Muhammad
is the most senior of the three depu-
ties, the other two being Nor Shamsi-
ah Mohd Yunus and Sukudhew Singh.
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Khaw unveils concession on port dues; container throughput shrinks by worse-than-expected 8.7% in 2015
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